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Preface

By any measure, neogastropods are an extraordinary ex-

ample of evolutionary sirccess. They appear'ed abrrrptly,

at least irr recognizable form, during the Albiarr (TOO

rnya), and radiated rapidly at a variety of taxonomic

levels to become the dominant predatory gastropods in

benthic rrrarine communities from the tropics to the

poles, from intertidal depths to the abyssal plain. Sever'al

gr'oups have further e.xtended their ramge into the ocean

trenches and into fresh water'.

These animals have been studied extensively, and

from nrrrnerous perspectives. Their economic impor-

tance is considerable, both as a harvestable food soirrce

and as predator's of other commercially important rnol-

lusks. Neogastropod glandnlar secretions have also been

of significant irnportarrce thr'ough the ages. Pr'odrrctiorr

of Tyrian Puqile ir'om hy|3obranchial gland secretions of

rnuricids by the Minoans and Phoenicians has been

traced to the 20^’’— 18‘'' centrrries BC. In the present

day, conotoxins, produced by the verrorrr glands of tox-

oglossans, are Ireir'rg extensively studied for pr'oveu and

potential biomedical applications.

Phylogenetic strrdies orr neogastr'opods aborrrtd at a

variety of taxononric levels. Because of the rapid prolif-

eratiorr of lineages, each with tenderrcies to modify or-

gan systems in parallel, nrost major groups are well

characterized mor-^^hologically, yet precious few charac-

ters have been identified that sirpport relationships

within and betweerr them. The absence of congruent

patterns of character distribirtion in rrrajor organ systems

has corrfounded initial attempts at phylogenetic infer-

ence based on rrrorphological characters. Mor'e r'ecent

studies trsiug DNAseqirences of rutclear and rnitochon-

dr-ial genes have also prodrrced contr adictory or eqirivo-

cal r'esrrlts, while analyses of datasets combining

molecular and morphological character's have far'ed or'rly

slightly better'.

Despite corrsiderable arrd concerted resear'clr effort

spannirrg decades, ther'e are few rprestions that can yet

be an,swered with any degree of confidence. Wherr it

comes to the most basic (prestions, we know rernar'kably

little about neogastropods. Sitch qrrestions as what?

wherr? where? how? and why? still irrtrigue trs. When

r'ephrased in the language of rnoderrr biology, they be-

come qrrestiorrs of monophyly, sister taxa, s\'rrapomor'-

phies, fossil record, evolirtionarx- rates, hiogeography, as

well irrrprir'ies that call into qrrestion oirr irnderstanding

of basic evolirtionary and gerretic rrrechanisrns. Arrswers

to many of these rprestions still evade rrs.

The first workshop focrrsing on the svsternatics, phy-

logeny arrd biology of the Neogastr'opoda was corrvened

in Merrfi, Italy "(June 14—18, 2000), and followed by

workshops on neogastropods at the Srnithsoniarr Alar'ine

Station at For't Pier'ce, Flor'ida (Augrrst 4—13, 2004) and

the Srrrithsoniarr Tropical Resear'ch Irrstitute at Naos,

Pananra (Jamrary 29—Fehr'irary 13, 2006). A four'tlr

workshop wall he hosted by Centr'o Nacional Patagonico

(CENPAT) in Prrer'to Madr-\m, Ar'gerrtina (November
9-13,2009).

The papers in this vohrrne were pr'esented as part of

the syrnposiirm on NEOGASTROPOtaOiriGtNS, Phylogeny,

E\'olutionary Pathways and Mechanisms that was con-

vened dirring the 16^'' World Congress of Malacolog)'',

held in Antwer'p, Belgiirrn, on Arrgrrst 16—17, 2007.

Many of the par'ticipants in the neogastr'opod wor'ksliops

wer'e contrihirtor's to this syrrrposiurrr. The r'esear'cir pre-

sented here r'epresents a hr'oad spectnrm of appr'oaches

to varied aspects of neogastr'opod evohrtiorr. We hope
that these papers wall shed light orr some of the curr'errt

questions, br'irrg other trnr'esolved issrres into shariaer

focus and stinrrrlate further r'esear'cir orr tliis intriguing

gr'oup of gastr'opods.
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